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nicklts for drink. M,ISt 
take dimes, and somt--ti I 
hm: piated oul_ ,m lak~ 
~onf.~ (~g J: tak~ 
iI nickltskincbeUnJon1, 
'IDe campur m.clIlnes Irt 
p:rtkulat • to what kind of 
cofn they Ka:pt. CoIns usual· 
ly must be ntw Ind mlnltd 
by dw: fedenl ~mml. E\,· 
ttl 10, tome m.cbinn rrjtd 
coins I£\ual times before gi •. 
~. those who M't hId 
trOUble with dw: lDICbinOl, 
berraftlOmtaiggestions. 
Ju lOOn U you place )'OUr 
coin i n the drink machine, h'it 
the coin dot wid. your fiR. 
-r;'~i~~~nr 
NO'tr go 10 I dglrette mao 
dune expecting to find your 
brand-it', a!WI~ IOld out. 
chi~:V:bmw.:.W;~tc: 
afton it. 
Ne\'u hit i coin ,loe whllt 
lOmtOne is placing, I coin III 
]1. 
. But the money thai is put 
in macines .goes for I good 
cause-the Studr:nt Unioll 
- tt:gardkss whal we get For • 
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Complete Col, Operated 
SeIf·SenRe Lluldry 
ZI N.rJt.~.W"hrs 5 81, Orym 
i, 50 muc:J, to Dc frora milking In IppUranct, 
college that IsD't in ~·er. 
'mil~ ' Millicrnl I..cd. SIU.Gr,wl 
tbU ~"CCk ', Stu/ilent at "Soutbe:m hu grown m1:lcb 
more th.n I upected," me uid. 
likc living II Thompson " I do think -thai frcshmf:n Ulnuld 
.' I~e hlue-t'.y~ FfrshlTU n ~,. mori II~nlion II New Stu· 
• mccI 50 mlny diHer· denl Wcek, Ind th.t all 
Au~~· I'D' · ""'" from all O\'l!r ,bould be grtldul for 




A professionall!, pttpIred 
~dinner • • clanct 
b.nd .nd two FIoorslKrn"$ ,.;l) 
fntwt: the dinMf • danu s.t· 
urd.r n ocning It the Anthony 
H.Il&,u . 
BlCh', "Concerto 
and ' 'Toaru 1M 
in 0 Minor" in III thm 
and majesty. The: W. 
withriclr.fuJlc:h~ 
.";!h Up. opu.i. 
bolding the IUd-
Ittention. 
one of the lormIO!I: • SponlOnd lJy the Student U nion, the C\'COI v.; 11 lut 
~T~k~ ~~c~ 1:1: 2~~ ~ In'. ~ ... ~,"; n 
Union few 52.50 .per couple ,-• ..... ..... o,.·. ;_ .. '_n. 
, 11111 • founda 
famous Plri. 
_. , .... ,,,,,,v'CC!"'poim known 
. His "Pastorale" 
s1o .... •• amoach mdOd, 
rich fluid JnOIIt"mt:nU. 
Sea, In' Blue" Dis,lnslrS 
Opel Z. I .. ,. I DIY. 1 DIY' I Wllk 
and ftM:C"IoWioM .mlV • m.dr: 
bf phoning uwuiem' 333 'or 
~. going 10 the Ac:tivitia De-
\-c:lnpmenl Office. ~~~~~~ij~~~~~~~~ffi:L1 Attwding to Ken Dry, 
-, prnidcnl of the Student Un· 
is one of the few 
composcn: of .... 
has written a_ (fU1 
organ. Weinrich pllyed 
A ~~~J!.~~~p~RN _F.!.~~ 





ion, 1\1'0 floor 1ho\I'$ will • 
pmml!ed _t 9 . • nd Jb:!{l r. 
:~I=u:c~!n(~Hi~~ 
M. tMI"", Bobbie J~ and 
Judy Sitks. Dry uid more en' 
tm.iM'f$ wOuld be contaatd. 
.fon:thcC'·cu . . 
Tht smorgubord ,,>ill btg;D 
at i p. ·m., Incl muric " i ll be 
pio\ilkd by • ' pianisl ' durina 
tbtdinntt. 
Thc DcJta Qrv Five, I ~ 
cal band. will pl"OI'idc mU1ic 
~~n8~'I~~if! '~:gll ~ p.e;. 
Ind Willf!l.y for c!anttn un-
ti l midni L 
The _ iir, the £inc of iu 
.t Southun. will be lim· 
to 75 couples. It will be 
Kmi·(omul. and onh' the first 
~~uh:~~ '~ 
Among Y4". the l_ 
in I Olri5blluC)'(:k. 
Ipr~n~ Sool~~~ 
at the \\'«kh- -ccnw0C2lion 
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1of·. LUCKY ·SIR .. 
lATH HOUSE 
~pCI'1'l hath houSC' facili rin. 
~h' plo~' idrd lor ~irl . and bop: 
, 
[or Ihr Handiappld is the ~Jh': 350 people. Pi,e-
dining halJ. h is designed to eel at thr intranoc to the camp 
side w.lb include hand ' rails 
10 aid d'lt childrt'n. The-: Nth 
hOWit lor boys is located to-
t . 
have bet-n placed In bOlh 
donm in prrpu.tion for lhe 
May opening. 
"drconmf" the front (I f the 
it n sil" dw.arfs tM other bunc!o win~'l in tin:\( for this pic-
in8' in u. Samcone bad ~ 
w'Ird the aDler of the ",'·cn· 
unit amp and Iht s:irl 'l 
b;th house u a, the outer td~. 
handi(':tp~" ~ four units 
:;:.t:::n~ ; ;b)s:~nm: 
cab. A.Kdion f« the l:tt-
hem • COllI · " dim cannor be Ken in the 
piawe wu \ picuar:. Another lcaIwe of _ 
'py. and special eduarion . A 
farur,. of tht cc.nttt is • 
" room within I room" whieb 
iI mmpleldy lOuodproof. The 
Aining hall ,,;11 bt oullick p 
unks inualkd 10 furn4h hell 
to rriacn ownttl by w.iting 
~ ." a 
• '0/ ,.f'" 
. , 
~ .+, '.: ' ~ 
" . 
crntftbe,;pectedtolle .... 
;or aid in di5Cm'Cring n cwo 
methods of ttcatiDg abe IwDcii-
appeQ. . 
parrnts of me ha~ 
chIldren. • 
(PboI" by )0< 8kwea) . 
